LIFE IS SIMPLY BETTER IN A GARDEN

The Elizabeth F. Gamble Garden, a non-profit organization, is a precious and uncommon resource for everyone.

Located in Old Palo Alto, our historic property has a rich legacy in our community, a commitment to education, and is dedicated to year-round enjoyment and beauty of our garden.

A small staff and a legion of volunteers, members and donors maintain Gamble Garden in peak condition.

Gamble Garden is open to the public every day of the year, at no charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERSHIP LEVEL</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUAL $55</td>
<td>Recognition in the Annual Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10% off on purchases at our Nursery Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member-Only Email Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member-Only Tickets for Gamble Garden Events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SUPPORTER $250  | Early Registration to Gamble Garden Events |
| Booster $125    | Invitation to the Annual Spring Tour Preview Party |
| FAMILY $50      | 15% Discounts on Facility Rentals at Gamble Garden |

| PATRON $1,000   | Invitation to Director Circle-Only Events |
| EDGE $2,500     | Invitation to the Annual Spring Tour Preview Party* |

*Members of the $250 level and Spring Tour Underwriters are invited to the Spring Tour Preview Party.

**Summer Garden Party and Director Circle-Only Events invitations are based on cumulative giving to the membership, Annual Appeal and Spring Tour underwriting.
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS FOR YOU. COMMUNITY BENEFITS FOR ALL.

We rely on our members and donors to operate our programs and preserve our historic house and heritage garden. We are entirely self-supporting and receive no funds from the city or state. Your gift helps us:

- Maintain the garden as a horticultural showcase, open to the public every day.
- Enhance the Gamble Garden legacy for future generations.
- Expand our offerings of educational classes, horticultural programs, and both children’s and community events.
- Provide a safe and friendly place for children to learn about and enjoy nature, gardens, plants and our native urban ecology.

We invite you to enjoy the benefits of a community garden.

STAY INFORMED ABOUT GAMBLE

Gamble Garden posts news and events on Facebook. We send periodic emails with early registration information, upcoming classes, garden tips, and opportunities at Gamble. Gamble Garden will never share or sell your email address. Gamble Garden complies with all FCC Can-Spam rules and regulations. Your email address is safe with Gamble and will only be used for Gamble Garden communications.

SAVE ON PURCHASE AT OUR NURSERY PARTNERS

Capitol Wholesale Nursery (San Jose)
Central Garden Center (San Mateo)
Ciardella’s Garden Supply (Palo Alto)
Ladera Garden & Gifts (Belmont & Portola Valley)
Los Altos Nursery (Los Altos)
Lyngso Garden Materials (San Carlos)
Michaela’s Flower Shop (Palo Alto)
Regan Nursery (Fremont)
SummerWinds Nurseries (multiple locations)
Wegman’s Nursery (Redwood City)
Wheeler Farms (Portola Valley)

AVAILABLE AT GAMBLE GARDEN

- Early registration for classes, programs, and children’s events
- Discounts on classes and ticketed events, including Luncheons and Spring Tour
- Reduced rates on renting the Gamble Garden venue for your private event

Like us on Facebook and visit us on Instagram.

Elizabeth F. Gamble Garden,
9431 Waverley Street, Palo Alto, CA 94301-3640
Phone 650-329-1356 Fax 650-329-1688 www.gamblegarden.org
Gamble Garden is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization.